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eatirra in too M any.

The big cattlemen in the Terri 
lory are about cleaned up. (J, L, 
James of Sonora, Tex-,, was in 
yesterday with the last of hie- Tc*. 
VJ-4ry Curie, five ioadsj Mr. 
James repoftu cat tie in the Sonora 

T'liictti'Htili- ~ ~ "w’~:; arf'

.hem through the winter, although 
it is short, .oaase-u by the d'reuth oi 

st summer. lire rains which 
fell in September brought it out 
wonderfully, but not like good 
•umu^er rains would do. Mr 
James’ neighbor over in Tom 
Green county. J, B. Murrah, had 
rams ail the year and has the fat
test cattle to be seen in V^esi 
i’ex,.H, and they are still putting 
m tallow,

Mr. James says that some of the 
oig cowmen in West Texas are 
getting it in the place where the 
bottle got the stepper on account 
u the incursions of the “ nesters”  
n that section. So much of Sol 
Miyerhi big Schleicher county 
ranch was taken up that he had to 
■ell the sections he owned and 
.move hie herds to hie other 

The nesters also cut a 
e, in Joe Funk’s Irion

uou-nty ranch, and in many others. 
As a; result of such great quan i- 
ties Si leased laud being thrown, 
»a. the market soma of the cattle
men are making preparations to 
move their herds above the line, 
•which can be done after the quar* 
rruinc* is lifted. They will be 
moved to other portions of Texas 
an to New Mexico, wherever range 
can be obtained for thern.o It is 

-- * r] - ft w i f¥v! v o  t \ v

will be moved, but the Dr, Law is 
-• p r n ying ou ’-St h a s alrea d y s p r ay - 
;d 10,000 brad around Ban Angelo 
and has another contract to spray 
10.000 head preparatory to m ov
ing them * a 1 >pye the line.' This 
number is ceriain to be moved,— 
Drovers Telegram.

A Startlin'fe 3yraxise.-.x? t
Very few could believe ir look

ing at A. T. Iloadley, a healthy, 
robust blacksmith of Hi den, Ind., 
that for tea years he a Allred such 
toriurca f r o in K h e \ \ u ■. a i a * fe w 
could endure and Ire .  But' a 
wonderful change followed his 
taking- Electric Bitters. ' ‘ Two 
bed ties wholly cured m e,”  he 
writes, “ and I have not fffit a 
twinge ir> over k yes*.”  They re
gulate the Kidneys, purify the 
blood and cure Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Nervousness, improve 
d»g e st i o u a n d give up e f f. ■ e t hen 11 h. 
Try thorn, Only 50 cm. at E. S. 
Rn ant’ s drug store. :

V to San
V ,, om t he n w.'itn the exm

Turn Pulliam ret
An##]r*& fe w ”''
'Beaver Base ran
or a-yearling, bear. The bear after
a several miles chase with th 
hounds was at last bayed when 
Tom dispatched him with hi- 
VVinchester, i’he bear was fat 
ami the cowboys had “ good 
living.”  for several days, Tom 
will have the lòde tanned and 
dressed. It is a novehv and very 
much prized hy. tire successful 
young hunter.— an ' Angelo Stan
dard.

Lea&cd Btti.d May Bit Sold.

Austin / Tex , Oct. 30.—In an 
opinion by Associate Justice 
Brown the supreme court tuda,) 
Sustained the demurrer.oi ref pon 
dent and refused to award a win 
of mandamus in the case of R. L 
Caiulhera et ai, relator, ver.-u? 
Chaa. Bogan et at. Respondents 
Rugan being commissioner oi the 
general land ofiice. The court 
also made a siin lar Older in the 
application for writ of mandamusV
styled W. B. Toiiesou versu. 
Unas. Rugan, commissioner of the 
general land office, el ¡ti , but dio 
not deliver an opinion therein, 
presumably aclppung Die opinion 
or reasons lor its action as record 
ed in the 1

A s ls c '?■ Am id Fa sxss,

"t do it. 
very for
it Mr rotee

homo,Breaking into a bi zi, 
some firemen lately .irjagged the 
sleeping inmates fionp death, 
Fancied security, and deV-h near. 
It’ s that way when yolu ' neglect 
coughs and colds. Kh 
Dr. "K in g ’s New Dsc 
Const tnption gives p c  if 
tion against all Throat Chest and 
Lung Troubles. Keep jj it near, 
and avoid suffering, feRth, and 
doctor’ s bills. ’■*’ A teappoonful 
stops a late cough, pesUitcat use 
,ihe most, stubborn. Huifnldsi and 
nice tasting, it ’s guuo-juteed to 
sa11sfy by If. 8. Briant i3rice 50c
arid 81 00. Trial bottl f; se.

•a n d C o m m i s s i o n  M e r c h a n t

Na !§
A Genera! Banking Ebusiness Transacted. Solicits 

Accounts of Merchants and Stockmen,

! 1 rwit, being a

iy diiierent points involved.
Too questions involved in tht

Uai uthers case were two, one oi 
which seems to have been ignored 
by the court in its-opinion deliver
ed tins morning. The fiiet pro 
position involved is the authority 
oi the land commissioner to seii 
land situated in the absolute leas» 
district during the term of tLt 
¡ease. The question arose la Uiir 
way* R. Ai. Thomson held a 
lease of ten years on tne land ii. 
controversy from November 7 
1898, and on December 24, 1900 
ho transfer! ed his lease interests 
to II. M, Thomson, Jr., who then 
made a successful application l> 
purchase the land.

On April 9, 1902, R L, Caruth 
era applied to purchase-the Thom 
son laud, claiming first ,that tin 
sale to Thomson was void, be 
cause the lease had not expired 
and that he; Garuthers, was err 
titled to buy tne land, notwitb- 
standing the lease, for the reason 
that the sale of the lease from 
Thomson to Thomson and the fail
ure oi H. A. Thomson to pay- th*. 
annual iease rental for sixty days, 
cohslithteri an abandonment oi the 
ieaei-; and the further fact that 'R 
M. Thomson, Jr., »>.>., c;’*-'*ppeu 
from setting up the l- Validity o* 

Chas. If Ian don bought- ¡of J, E. the lease because be himself wa 
i waiters 25Q u: -rs at .. ■ claiming adverse »o tne lux»
j Tol Cawjey bought J. B; | which wft# canceled at Mu is in 
| Mott, of Fed Creek, 15 yearlings stance, In that the court tiffin 
, at 812, 38 calves at $6. and Rl fat« that both applications having bee.«

SONORA & SAN AN G ELO

■“ A . R E -  ÍH4.

,̂vola pas33ng,:r allowed 23 lbs. baggags, free.

C ,  W .  M O E E Z . 3 ,  P r o p r i e t o r -

Offices: Wells F;*rgo Express Office, Ban Angelo; at T. L. 
Benson’s store, Sonora. Ad orders promptly attended to, 

Stage leaves San Angelo 7 o ’clocK a. m., and Sonora at 1 
o ’clock p. m. arrives at San Angelo at 12 o ’clock p. xn., and 
Sonora at 7 o ’ c ock p. in., same d»jy,

GKO. W. MORRIS.

' A.

S p a r k s ,

t i fu !  C le a r  S k ie s ,  
exerts a direct influence 

¡a the bowels, liver and kidneys, 
■ untying ami strengthening those 

organs, and maintaining India in a 
normal condition of health; thus 
remov-ing a gommon cause of yel
low, rnothy,’:greasy skin, and more 
>r less .of piiuples,' blotches and 
olackheads. 5do at J , Leweuthai’s 
irug store.

M ’ L y » to u t 's  W ool Sttiplicd.

cows at 817. s
Felix M ing bought this week of 

J. E. Heflin, Chas. Bland on, An
drew Arnold and others 750 head 
of 'hogs,-'thfree

which
cars, 
wi Ì1

live
bo shipped

K. EI her ’ y, at

ought of r\Kj . A
s at p i, tbo U f ' h
dors*oüd- to run

Monday to H.
Wichita, Kansas.

Harris Bros, b;
Broome 1000 ste^r 
the figures are un 
well up. to ward f25.0(’0:

W. D Ake bought 
Jones, from their 
Farm herd, three 
ling Hereford heifi 
That’s Tom Greenii 
mind y ou .— San Angelo Standard

ht of Pay ni e &
no tec Bumurk

reg is- ired year
era at 8M)0 each.
1 Cl•■>’•. ty blood,

you have headaches, tongue is coated, 
stipated, baffi taste in the mouth ? If 
not all of these symptoms, 
then some of them? It ’s 
your nver, g|g

n w m  i
Mmw narcotic poi-so 

jv all symptulns,
bod, At druggists, 50 ce

i p * con

JJ XI

u a u i r a i p
- able remedy, J
- no mineral or % 

It will correct I
¿ce your he aito, u

appetite ana spirits g'

Brackett, Tex., Oct. 31 —One 
hundred and fifty-eight thousand 
Dx hundred and .fifty-Mx lbs of 
woo! from the J. McLymont fail 
■vool clip has passed through 
Brackett en rout to Bpoflord for 
shipment. Other smaller amounts, 
but ranging from five to ta n thous 
and pounds, from other sheep 
randies, have, also passed hero.

Joseph Veltman has bought in 
the pecan crop of Kiiiney county 
and has already shipped about 
Il/OMIM And ̂ TTnrMmp- op Mtre 
Nueces was especially fine tide* 
season.

L u ck  in T h ir te e n .
By sending 13 miles Wur 

Spi-rcy, of Wal.ton Fnruace. V ?, , 
got a box of Buckleu’s Arnica 
Halve, that wholly cured ahorrib e 
Fever Bore on his leg. Nothing 
else could. Positively cures 
Bruises, Felons, Doers, Erup
tions, Boils, Burns, Corns and 
Piles. Only 2$o. Guaranteed by 
It. lx L rian P s d inggi str

A nicr: liitie bunch of hens and 
a fair si sob potato patch in the vi
cinity of Cape Nonas would bring

Siiny o f  liin y i.

“ King of all c fililo the
world, the lar■ge at eingje lam
o wner on. the A: lui conti
a net the most derf, si to p ! f
hearted million aise in Chri sten
don,”

This is what ono of the bes

¿-¿.■EHÍí;5C'ij3K$$?z3Lj
Sold and Guaranteed by J. LEW ENTHAL, Sonora.
«ota*»â ŝ-ía»í5ix57«Ksssyr.?: aiitvbz?: :■
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return S th a n most of the gold
mines . A n I u d i a X) ¡a man who
went up thf: ra locuteri t w e n ty -
seven f.» \ ,A : r-j c _ and VV:t ' : - g fi;v e n m e i *
has taken nut S 10,0;JO 'ili gs are

known bankers in the Republic 
of Mexico said w >..:u 1 tasked, him 
to present me to Don Louis Ter

meat, I -learned later, c«.o>e Very 
near bciiig. lit|r ¡1 ly true, A m»o
who owns in fee 'simple SjJ.XXOdv) 
acres u f the ii rivet grazing land i«i 
Mexico at.d whose brand marks 
over 1,000 000 bead of cattle, hai! 
as many sheep and fever D bun 
I red thousand horses, can be call

ed the cattie kings 'without stretch
ing a point. When this same man 
can read his title, clear to between 
20 000,000 and 30.000,000 acres of 
land ail to'-d. his right to the dig 
ticchi on of being the largest Mo di
vi dual .land owner on the. A me ri -

made before the expiration of tin 
leu ye ay lease, Car others showed 
no better right to the land thai. 
Thomson, tne latter having madt 
the first- ike, the court did not de
cide the real question, declining t» 
grant the writ because of Tnom 
son’s prior file.

C&rulhers also raised the point 
that Thomson had exhausted hn 
right to purchase school land In 
having heretofore purchased foui 
sections of school land under the 
acts of 1895 and ¿897, and for this 
reason he showed bolter right than 
R M. Thomson, Jr., but the cour 
failed to eyen mentiou this propu 
sition, much less uecide it,

In the Tolleson case only the. 
first question was involved, that of 
the right to ' purchase during the 
life of a lease, but d iV.nmt from 
the Carutbere, in that Tolleson 
applied to purchase after the ex
piration o f  the lease, whereas 
Caruthers sought to purchase be
fore the expiration of the lease.

Motion for rehearsing will b« 
submitted in both eases.

/  . s '

A D a n g e r o u s  f¥lonth.
IGus i= ts me month of cough:-, 

colds and acute catarh. Do you 
catch cold easily? Find yourseii 
hoarse, wish a tickling in your 
throat and an annoying cough at 
nigh ? Then, you should always 
have handy, a bottle of Ballahd’ s 
Horehound Spru.y, J, A. Ander
son, 354 West 5:h St. Salt Lake 
Cityv writes; “ We use Ballard’s 
LI ore hound Syrup for coughs and 
colds. It gives immediate re fief, 
We know it’ s the beet remedy for 

¡these troubles. I write-this to in- 
j duce other people to try this

FINEST LIQUORS AND CIGARS IN TOWN AND SAN

ANTONIO PEARL BEER ALWAYS ON HAND.

EVERYBODY INVITED TO MAKE IIEAD-QUARTERS HERE

The M o s t  Poo-uSar Resort in W est Texas.
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ALL the stock owned hy SAM A X ONTO eidzera.
brewery ir the South. Ln-t y°r-:r-s -.t 1 1 5 0 ,0 0 0
than- any other brcvvoiv SC ii* h Of S. I ,ouis.

ni i m  S SALQBÜS,
The LARGEST
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Austin, Tefc., Nov. ^ -—The- 
Slat# Treasury reports jnterest re
ceipts today amounting to $3&,000. 
The receipts of interest payments- 

Saturday reached. 135,000 and 
it was . the last day the law au
thorises payments, but they are 
received i&eknowledgments t
sre made and hooks posted, The 
interest receipts are now in excess 
ef 1600,000 and more is to come.

K  Ut i m? o f  tfofïnaoto»

There have been a number of re
ports m cìrcuì&Uoa concerning the 
fi lin g  oi Bob Johnson by John 
Joyrwwr lagt week, and She ioiiow-

affair i s  fro m  the M id la n d  R e p o r 
te r ;

Last Wednesday afternoon about 
1 o’clock, on the Long 3 ranch in 
Duwsoo. county, at a roundup at 
German Mills, a fficuity arose 
between John Joyner and Bob 
Johnson, which resulted in death 
as stated above. The particulars 
uf the affair as we learn them are 
about as follows;

Johnson,it seems had a section 
of lq^d ’in the Loug S pasture leas
ed of a man named Bird, He also 
had a number of cattle therein. At 
the roun4*up Wednesday Johnson 
insisted on going into the herd and 
tutting out hi,a* -little hunch of cat
tle before th8 Long B people had 
gotten out their stuff, This, ol 
course, was contrary to custom 
among cattlemen, and Joyner as 
foreman in charge of the round-up,
insisted that Johnson waif his 
time. Johnson refused to do this of Friday, the Supreme Court to
and ordered Joyn&r to leave the 
round up or he would kill him. 
Upon Joyner’s refusal to do so 
Johnsou, with his gnu still in 
hand, undertook to cut out a cow, 
and as Joyner turned the cow back 
Johnson fired at Joyner. The first

Austin, Tex,, Nov. 3.—In the 
case of W. J. McGee et al ys. J. A. 
Corbin et al, from Schleicher 
county, the Supreme Court today 
reversed the judgment of the San 
Antonio Court of Ciyil Appeals 
and affirmed the judgment of the 
trial court. This is a case of in
volving the important question ol 
the exact termination of a lease, 
upon which hinged the validity of 
the sales, pi many thousands of 
acres of school lands,1 though to 
day’s decision sustains a large ma
jority of the sales made by the 
commissioner' of the land office, 
though some will be invalidated.

A number cf leases were execut
ed on August 2% 18AM),T'oi a term 
of two years, and upon their ex
piration several applications were 
filed to purchase the land. Mi Gee, 
among others, filed his application 
to purchase said land at 12:15 
a. m, on the morning of August 2b, 
1901, and other parties waited un
til the following day, filing about 
the same time on August 27, con
tending that the lease did not ex-
* - , . “ - 7  .u .; iht the corresponding day, that .•
mi nation of that day. McGee *m- 
iieved differently, that The lease 
expired upon the beginning of the 
day upon whicfcw.it j*.as .executed 
and the court today said he was 
right and be will hold the land. 
This was a test case and numerous 
other parties will be deprived ¿1 
possession. Thus, while bhe day 
did not make any difference to the 
lessee, it was a memento us ques
tion to those applying to pusehase, 
for they might apply in vain 
twenty-four hours after the expira
tion oi ib® leas»-, as Coriian and 
others did sa this case,

In the Baalewood case the Su
preme Court intimated that the 
weight oi authorities was just the 
opposite from wbai they held to« 
day, though that did not decide 
the question,

As forecasted in them dispatches

NEW FALL and WINTER DRT SGORS.

THE £ F. TARDER STOCKER COMPART,
Invites you to call apd^ pee- their new 
and up-to-date line o f f a l  and v winter 
dry goods, all lines are complete, uqth
ing left out.

Our dress goods are worthy o f special 
attention, we have anything^slyou want 
in this line, such as silk warpr«%u4 % °°l 
filling Henriettas' in all shades, cashi- 
miers, uuns.yeiiings,ginghams, outings, 

ells, etc .vc' r Jhrge quantity.
I.QO dress patterns

dav, of its own motion, made an 
order reinstating on its docket the 
case of W. B. Toileson va. Ch&s. 
Bogan, land commissioner, In 
which it refused a petition for 
mandamus, to compel the commis
sioner to award him certain land

shot mitsed, while the second shot [which had been purchased by au- 
strutk Joyner’s horse in the head [other party. The court refused 
just below the eye, Johnson con- f the rnaiulfumia*» in the Carotheis
uuued firing until he had emptied 
his pistol. After the second or 
third shot had been fired by John
son,Joyner drew hi® pistol and 
fired three shots, one of which 
look effect in Johnson’s abdomen, 
from the effects of which he died 
at Big Spring Thursday at *2:30!

After the shooting Joyner at 
once sent a runner for a physician 
and placed the wounded man in a 
hack, made as comfortable as pos
sible and taken to Big Springs as 
rapidly as circumstances would 
permit. He himself hurried to 
Big Springs and surrendered to 
Sheriff Baggstt. He waived ex
amination and was granted bona 
in the sum of |3,5G0 to await the 
action oi the grand jury.

Mr. Joyner also had Dr, F. P 
Miller oi this city to go to Big 
Springs and perform an operation, 
in connection with Dr. Hurt, hop
ing to do something for the life oi 
the patient but ail efforts were un
availing and Johnson passed away 
as stated.

The writer has talked with 
many who know all about the kill- 
ing and it.is yery clear that Joy
ner’s action was in selidciense and 
his friends anticipate no trouble in 
establishing his justification.

Ae stated Joyner is foreman of 
the L S ranch and had charge of 
the round-up. He is reputed a 
quiet, unassuming young fellow 

his own business, 
hut will not submit to imposition

case, which was regarded as a 
twin proceeding. The question 
involved waa whether or not a sale 
could be made out of & lease of 
school land in the absolute lease 
district during the life of the lease. 
It was not decided in the Caroth- 
era case because all applications to 
purchase were filed before the ex 
pi ration of the lease, There were 
several applications filed by Tolie- 
son, one of which has been dis
covered to haye been filed alter 
the expiration of the lease, and 
the court reinstated the case for 
that reason, so as to give it futher 
consideration.

no two sjiades*¡5» V .
alike, 5 to 8 yard pieces, consisting o f 
ladies cloth,waterproof* flannels*, eashi- 
miers, trico^English twills,moJiair, silks 
and many others to numerous to men
tion. Don’t fail to ask our clerks to 
show you these dress patterns, you wifi 
be sure to select you one.

Carpets, linolium oil cloth, matting 
and rugs, we have a large assortment to 
show7 you. Also a iiew lot of wallpaper 
and window shades.

W e have a few jackets, capes and 
shirt waists which we are selling at 
half price.

Give us a call before the 
broken.

stock is

us/ness,

DR. KING'S
try NEW DISCOVERY

FOR THAT COLD.
TAKE HO SUBSTITUTE.

Cures Consumption,Coughs, 
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Pneumonia,HajF ever p le u 
risy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness, 
Bore Throat, Croup and 
Whooping Cough. 

no CUBE. ISO PA Y .
Price 50c. OftdSl. TRIAL BOTTLES FREE.

Texas Wool».

The feature of interest in Texas 
wools is the abnormally high price 
paid for the new fall wools at 
Kerrville, Texas, wber9 last Sat
urday, 600,000 pounds were sold

Call a Spade a Spade,

The breeders are having a rather 
stormy time ia securing recogni
tion of the value of the Angora. 
We have previonsly called atten
tion to the fact, which is generally

at 15o. These wools will cost in > known to all who are familiar with

when it becomes to® rank.
He was represented at the 

«mining trial by Attorneys Â 
Camp of Midland, and G, 
Wright of Dallas.

ex*
L.
G.

B A D
B L O O D

Major Beatrice Chaney, eight- 
months-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carr Chaney, who live in the 
western part of tbe town, died 
Tuesday afternoon. The funnera! 
was held Wednesday afternoon at 
3 o’clock, Rev. C. C. Young, of 
the Baptist church, conducting tbe 
services. Mr. Chaney is a well- 
driller by occupation, He enjoys 
the respect of all who know him, 
and ail sympathise with the 
parents in their bereyements.—  
Roswell Register,
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wm practice is aìl coorte,

the neighborhood of 50c, clean, 
landed, It is perhaps needless to 

ssay that is the highest price paid 
in Texas for fall wools for several 
years past. It is practically the 
same price as was paid for eight 
months’ spring wools this year, 
and between tbe fall and the 
spring wool there should be a 
difference of eight cents per pound 
(clean basis). The high prices 
realised on this new fall wools in 
Texas have stimulated a better de
mand for spriDg wools in this mar
ket and liberal sales of the latter 
have been at 19 to 20c. for ibe past 
eight months’ , costing close to 
53c., clean. The eight months’ 
wool bring about as much as the 
12 months’ , as they are just as 
good far certain purposes. Bales 
of choicest 12 months’ stock are 
reported to have been made here 
at 55c., clean, and somewhat bet
ter.

The movements of Texas wools 
in New York, has been confined to 
a couple of fair-sized parcels. 
Several inquiries have been re
ceived for spraying and fall wool 
and a number of sample bags have 
gone forth, but this is as far as 
negotiations have progressed. In 
many cases buyer and seller are 
too far apart in tbeir price views 
to allow business to be done. Six; 
to eights months’ wools are held 
around 48 to 50 cents, and some 
choice lots, two cent or so above. 
Year’s growth is held around 
IS to 20 cents in the .grease, Re- 

| ports from Texas m regard to the

tbe large stock yards, that while 
goats are sold upon the open mar
ket, they pass over the block to 
tbe consumer in some form of 
mutton. Tbe breeders of the An
gora do not wait this condition of 
affairs to contiiine. They are de
manding that the Angora be sold 
in the yards fur what it is, and 
over the block lo the consumer as 
Angora venison. In Bhort, they 
are very desirous that this higher 
type of the goat should be sold en
tirely upon its merits and be so 
rated by the public. Tbe Angora 
is regarded as possessing a very 
superior quality of meat, which 
many prefer to mutton, It is held 
that the friends of the Angora have 
but to convince the public of this 
iact in order to open up a market 
that will create a demand for An
gora venison.

Tbe friends of the Angora are 
agitating another feature that they 
nope m*i react h»y drably to the 
popularity of the Angora. This is 
to drop the word “ goat”  from the 
name of the anionJ. It is held 
that “ Angora goat”  is superfluous, 
and that all that is necessary is 
plain “ Angora,”  The objection tc 
the special term arises largely from 
the popular significance of the 
term “ goat.”  Tbe popular im 
pression has so associated this 
creature with old shoes and tin 
cans so long that there has un
doubtedly arisen a distinct aver
sion to anything in the line of goat 
meat. It is with the hope of ore- 
venting ibis prejudice from work

going to become a popular article 
of food, The time will neoessari’y 
come when its quantity will de
mand that it be »old over the 
block on tis own name and merits. 
— Drover’s Journal.

Milled Cattle.

CA^ÒY
CATMAirns

new fail clip are but a repetition GnS injury to -he Angora

After reading two articles in the 
Forum of the 30th inst, about 
Kaffir corn and eorgbnm killing 
cattle, I will say to the brother 
farmers that I have a long-time 
experience with sorghum in 1861, 
Last year stockmen lost cattle 
from eating unmatured sorghum, 
Kaffir corn and Johnson grass. If 
cattle eat either of tbe above 
(classed in tbe same family) in an 
unmatured state, either in summer 
or fall, they will die. A gas is 
generated in the stomach and 
colon, hence the swelling is pro
duced and continues as long as 
there is any subaceous juice to be 
absorbed. Death is produced by 
tbe front end of tbe colon extend
ing until it reaches the diaphragm 
(that’s the thin membrane which 
divides the lungs and heart from 
the stomach). Thus by a pressure 
which mashes it upon the Inn«»» 
death is produced. The partially 
masticated wad found in the 
esophagus, or swallow, is forced 
from tbe stomach up into the 
swallow by the great amount of 
gas or wind.

Both cattle and berses are cured 
in tbe last stage by tbe following 
procedure: This is done by aD or
dinary knife blade half an inch 
wide and not less than an inch and 
a ball long nor more than three 
long. Tap on the left side, (If 
you tap on the right side you kill). 
Tap three inches below the end of 
the last short rib, next to the hip. 
Thus you can give relief in twenty
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[ A. J. SayeJ] arrived from Cbil-^
\ dree8 last week, and has gone to f°* previous advices telling of stiff 
1 Eldorado to look after soma busi- j P?kl*s governing the selling of the 

Me and his son, Will, and [ 34 34 3 2 cents is the
for the

name has been modified.
that the \ minutes,
One of jj Do sot let them have food or

ALL OVER THE HOUSE.
A ir Y ear Bedding, but Do Not Place 

P illow s In the Sun.
In airing beds the most thorough, 

careful housekeeper often errs 
through her very thoroughness. She 
will shake the sheets, blankets, etc., 
and hang them out of the window 
and over chairs, having them all ex
posed ¿is much as possible to the 
direct rays of the sun and in the 
strongest biefcze, and this is just 
what should be done. Then the pil
lows will be taken up and (humped 
until they are'soft and fluffy .apd 
placed in the very sunniest spot, 
and this is all wrong. The sun will 
draw the oil from the feathers, and 
the piilows will have a rancid, dis
agreeable odor. Expose them to the 
air daily, be as thorough as you
please in this, and place the pillow- 

' h, bslips in the sun if you wish, but do 
not make the mistake of giving .pil
lows, bolsters; cushions or anything 
containing fekth^rs a long sun bfith 
or you will do them more harm iliaa 
good.— Exchange.

Roiled Jelly Cake.
Three eggs, one cupful of sugar, 

tliiee tablespoon fills of cream or one 
tablespoonfui of melted butter and 
one cupful of pastry flour and one 
17. ”*■ e-«,‘moonful of baking powder 
.“ ted togv1 - A Af
the eggs until they are thick and 
light, add the sugar and beat again. 
Beat the whites of the eggs until 
they are stiff, mix them with the 
yolks and sugar and beat all to
gether until very light. Stir in the 
cream or melted butter and then 
sift in the flour, adding it a little at 
a time. Butter long, shallow pans 
and spread the dough on them very 
thin. Bake in a moderate oven; 
when it is done turn it out, spread 
the bottom with jelly ami roll it up 
while it is warm. Trim off the 
edges and put it away so it will not 
unroll until ready to 6erve.

Novel Pincushion.
Children’s toy scales can be made 

into most novel pincushions at a 
very small cost. Procure some very 
thin pasteboard and cut it into the 
form of weighs, the size varying 
according to the size of the scales. 
The pieces of card must be neatly 
covered with dark iron colored silk 
and joined together. Next make a 
silk pad to be tilled with wadding or 
sawdust and insert it on the top of 
the weights, gluing it firmly in- A 
tiny ring sewed in the middle gives 
the Weight a realistic appearance, 
and the number of pounds it repre
sents can be painted on the side. 
The pins are placed in the pad and 
the whole weight glued into the 
scales. The scales can be prevented 
from moving up and down by means 
of a little gilt wire fixing them in 
place.

A  Bad room  ' ‘S ettle ."
An ingenious n.»*d convenient sub-

stitute for % “ settle”  in a sleeping 
apartment where space is limited is 
made in this way: Have a broad,
stout shelf with sidelike arms at
tached by a carpenter to the foot
board of the bedstead at the same 
height as the regulation, settle or 
corner seat. If the board be of the 
Bame variety of wood as the bed
stead, so much the better; otherwise 
it may be stained tc match. Make 
a cushion for this seat or pile it 
with cushions and it will make a 
comfortable resting place.

Hometwade Porch Screen.
A porch screen can be made at 

home by covering an old frame or 
a new one, on the inner side of 
which the cabinet maker has put & 
wide bookshelf, with denim, rice 
matting or Japanese calico. The 
Bcreen of the poster collector is also 
a neat thing, made by the devotee 
herself, the posters being irregu
larly arrange« on a foundation of 
thin wood and protected by lengths 
of glass the exact size of the screen, 
each pane] framed in oak or cherry, 
hand carved.

Candles In the Room.
It is always well to have a candle 

in the bedroom whether oil, gas or 
electricity is burned. In the case 
of »n emergency it will always bt 
just what is wanted, and at the same 
time it is clean, safe and cheap. 
Have low, plain candlesticks, which 
are easy to keep clesyi, with a base 
broad enough to catch the dirt and 
be a safe receptacle for the matches. 
jo  carry a candle from one room to  
another is always a safer plan than 
to carry a lamp.—New 1 ork Her
ald,,

An Artistic Screen.
An artistic screen recently de

signed for a summer cottage is made 
of gray blue linen. It is a ihree- 
foi d screen and on each fold an ii>- 
®&r panel is drawn, leaving a wide 
margin. This is outlined irregular
ly with gilt. Within the center 
panel a sketchy design of cedar 
branches is painted, starting at ill»- 
bottom. A bit of gilt appears hero 
and there on the foliage, and to the 
entire panel a greenish blue wash 
has been applied.

Instructs Inspectors.

The following official instruc
tions have been issued by the Live 
Stock Sanitary Board, for the gui
dance of inspectors during the im
pending campaign;
To Inspectors for the Live Stock

Sanitary Commission of Texas:
Dear Sir— In inspecting cattle 

we desire to impress upon you 
that all people must be treated 
exactly alike and courteously. In 
inspecting cittle you must ex
amine them closely, by putting 
them in a close pen and looking 
and feeling them over, or having 
them thrown for examination. If 
you find that you cannot pass cu - 
tie that you have examined, eimp- 
ly say so to the party. The rea
son that your attention it called to 
this, is that a great many, men 
cannot say “ No”  without"~ikppa* 
rently getting mad or excited.

When caille arg .fom^d |ie£ry, 
make report of, same....to our 
Quanah officer, giving, brands, 
location and proposed destination. 
VVe desire this ioj »«veral^reasons, 
one of which is that.Jhe party

gli v p•. r I tv c~ a t * ^
and get a permit, and again we 
desire to keep a record of all trans
actions, If you grant a permit, 
mail the original to M. M. Han
kins, Quanah, Texas, as soon as 
you get to a postoffioe. If you are 
to be away from your home post- 
office for a few days, write our 
Quanah office when you will start, 
here you will go, and how long 
you expect to be absent. Call at 
the postoffice and telegraph office 
«n route and at the plsce you go 
for letters and telegrams from the 
members of the Board, Write 
Quanah office any time for instruc
tions.

Should a party disregard oor re
gulations and cross the line, or go 
in violation of our regulations, 
promptly report the facts to ths 
County Attorney of the proper 
county, and tell him you are ready 
to make affidavit for the arrest of 
the party. Also give prompt no
tice to the cattlemen through 
whose pastures they would prob
ably pass, to the end that they 
may protect themselves by injunc
tion. Do not inspect cattle that 
bwe been greased a lew hours be
fore, as inspection at such time is

N o t ic e  t o  T r e s p a s s e r s .

but little protection. Persons ¿e-
siring cattle to he inspected boo 
place and bold them aDd assist 
vo»i in inspecting them anfi should 
catch and throw any that you de
sire. So far no person has ever 
refused to do this.

Make report each day of where 
you are and where you will be the 
next day, Remember to report 
every day; postal card;? will be 
furnished. When you make ap
pointments, meet them prompt
ly— but in no instance are you to 
give a permit unless you find the 
cattle free from ticks and lever. 
\ oa cannot delegate your authori
ty or appoint deputies.

Yours truly.
W. J, Moons,
R. J. K ieburu,
M, M. H a x x i n s ,

Live Stock Sanitary Commis
sioners.

J. F. CANNADAY,
M AKES BOOTS AND SHOES

TO FIT YOUB FEET.
With Many Year» Experience Hi*

ST6CKMENS HOST 1$ A SPECIALTY
Good werk ì»  all style#.

Shop next :*> ftanch Saloon, Main St.

WELINGTOJi 
CLUB 

W H ISK EY

is the finest article 

that has ever sailed

over the San Angelo
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O F  S O N O R A ,  T E X A S ,

CAPITAL PA!0 ill FULL • - $50,000,00.
Surplus arid Dsdiridsd Profts, ■ 6,250.00.

Give us your business and we will make you feel at home
We sell drafts that will he accepted as cash in payment for 
School lands at Austin. Also draf s that will be cashed with
out discount in all cities and hanking towns in the State and 
ail the principal 'dties in the United States. Also drafts ou 
all the the leading cities of Europe, At the lowest rates.

Breezy Bluff items.

D e v i l ' s  T í í v ’ o t
IUIÌ iSHfU WKiKi.y.

V I K E  M U R P H Y ,  P r o o r le to r .

A d v e r t i s i n g  M e d i u m  ot  t o e  
S t o c k m a n ’ s  P a r a d i s e .

SUBSCRIPTION $'2 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

Entered at the Postortiee *t Sonora, 
as second-class matter.

Sonora, Texas, November 8, 1802.
--------r----------------------------------------- ~

B irth day P a rty .

Master Wallace Keesee celebrat
ed his ninth birthday Thursday 
eve Oct. 30, 1802, The evening 
was pleasent for the little folks, 
they all seemed to enjoy theca- 
eelyee. Refreshments, such as 
cake, oranges, apples and nuts, 
disappeared in a hurry. The fol
lowing little folks were present: 
Ada and Ruth Morris, Lucile, 
Fread and Wynona Grimlin, Tot 
Allison, Fred, Mattie and Eula 
tiimmous, Wirt Stephenson, Claud 
and Jessie Caruthera, Alien and 
Louis Lewenthal, Aguess Earskin, 
Eatell and Arther McDonald, 
Willard Taylor, Minnie and Lear 
Word, Ellen Mayfield, Marien 
and Lesley Stokes, Mamrnie Ford, 
Suley and Hubert Halbert.

A very heavy rain fell through
out the Sonora couutry Saturday 
night and Sunday morning. The 
rain extended all over the terri 
tory of Dry Devil’s river and tb* 
Nueces country. The benefits art 
inestimable.

Our Jewelery being first class, i- 
eeliing nicely, better come earn 
and get first choice,

Racket Store.

Dr. C.D.Smith arrived home las’ 
Saturday from a visit to his ole 
home in Tyler.

>- es h wisher:
in fiist class style will do well to 
call on Mies Miranda Sterling 
Miss Sterling is competent to tun 
out work in first class style, 
ing taken lessons with O. H. 
mer in all of the up to-date 
cesses in photography7. 
Sterling will occupy O, 
Palmer’ s tent, situated at the resi
dence of A J. Swearingen,-located 
north of the court house square 
Sonora, Texas,

bav-
Pal-
pro-

Miss
H

The “ Perfect”  Baking Powder 
is made of pure materials tested 
by competent chemists and will 
not cause indigestion. Try the 
brand named “ perfect.”  74tf 

E F. Vander Stucken Co.

D R B . A , L« &  L . T A Y L O R ,

Physicians and Surgeons.
Office over E. S. Emnt’s Drug Store,

Sonora. ■ Texas.

Call on R. C. Dawson if you 
want any thing in his line. He 
carries a new and first-class stock 
of buggies, hacks, wagons, sewing 

bines, stoves. Also a fine 
ine of saddles, harness, whips, 

rugs and every thing that a first- 
class saddle shop handles. 31-tf

T aylo e  C ornell, 

Attorneys-at-Law,

S O N O R A , - T E X .

Will practice in ati the State Courts

John W. Martin was in from the 
Middle Valley ranch Tueeday to 
vote,

Hawkes famous eye glasses and 
spectacles at J. Lweuthals drug.

Bob Miars was up from h;s 
ranch in Edwards county for a few 
days this week trading.

Full assortment of Hawkes 
renowned spectacles at J. 
Lewenthala drug store.

O, H. Palmer the photograph 
left for his new home in Mason 
this week.

Ask for X  X  Pearl Rye 
or Edgewood whiskey for sale at 
Swearingen’s Ranch eaioon.

Wm. Sultemeyer was in Sonora 
Wednesday for supplies and at
tending to some business.

The purity of the Baking Pow
der named “ Perfect”  is a guaran
tee against sallow complexions 
caused by indigestion. 74tf

E. F, Vander Stucken Co.
Miss Della Carlton was up from 

the Wm, Adams ranch for a few 
days this week visiting Mies Alyce 
Adams,

Have your measure taken now 
by C. E. Stites and get you one of 
those celebrated Straus Bro’s. 
Taylor made suits. Satisfaction 
guaranteed,

Max Mayer was in from the 
Middle Valley ranch to attend the 
election. Max is a pretty good 
rustler.

The best knife is a Rodgers 
See J. Lewenthal’s assortment.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Sharp were 
iu from the ranch Tuesday shop
ping and to Bee how the election 
-urned out.

X  X  Y  Pearl Rye 
>r Edgewood whiskey sold over 
■ he bar at A. J. Swearingen’s.

W\ T- O. Holman and Joe 
Ratliff were in Sonora Wednesday 
with the returns from Preeiuct No. 
2.

We guarantee good bread from 
any flour if you use the Baking 
Powder named “ Perfect”  it is 
pure and any ranch aught to use it 
bought from the factory and we 
are agents. 74tf

E F. Vander Stucken Co.
Will Whitehead was up from 

the ranch for a few days this week 
on a visit to his family and to at
tend the election.

The stomach Is our best friend 
and the next best is the “ Perfect”  
Baking Powders. It is chemically 
pure and assists digestion. 74tf 

E. F. Vander Stucken Co.
W. A. Miers and Theo, Saveli 

bought the Favorite saloon from 
Ben Hill Thursday. Theo, Saveli 
will have charge of the business 
and envites all his old friends to 
call and see him.

“ Wanted”  twenty new boarders 
at the Stewart House.

Dan Cauthorn vice president of 
the First Nat Bank of Sonora ar
rived in Sonora Thursday and ex
pects to stay a few weeks. Dan 
has been up in the Territory for 
some time and says he has done 
very well buying land up iuere.

The faces of our stockmen brigh
tened at the sounds of rain Satur
day night as water was becoming 
scarce.

W. VV, Williamson made a busi
ness trip to Sonora Tuesday,

Mr: and Mrs. E. L Martin made 
a pleasure trip to Ft. McKavett 
Saturday.

Lewis Kirkpatrick went to San 
Angelo after supplies last Tues
day.

A. A. Williamson and family 
spent Sunday last at M. C. 
Alley’ s,

C. L, James is expected home 
soon from a businees trip to 
Kansas City, after his arrival, he 
with his family will leave tor San 
Francisco and other points. Mr 
and Mrs. James have made many 
friends while in our community 
and it is with deep regret that we 
bid them leave,

Steve Williamson left for his old 
home in Coryell county Tuesday.

Messprs Art Luckie, Nute and 
John Keuser of Marblefails, spent 
last week in our community pros
pecting.

Miss Kennye Henderson, of 
Killeen, is teaching at the W, F 
Luckie ranch.

Frank Bihl and W. F. Luckie 
returned Thursday from Sonora 
on a courting expedition,

Mrs. Splittgarber and children 
were pleasant visitors in our parts 
last week.

Mesdames James and Yaws 
spent Friday afternoon with Mrs. 
Luckie,

Regular services at the Bre? zv 
Bluff school house seooud Sunday 
in November. Every body come.

M ADGE,

THE COMMERCIAL.
Restaurant <k Short Orders

MKAL3 AT ALE HOURS.
Mrs. M. A, Kennon, Proprietress.

Lodging and Rooms
BY THE DAY,  WEEK OR 

MONTH,
HOT AN D COLD B VTI1S.

Mrs, J, C. McDonald.

St4ewart House. A first class 
place for first class people. Try us.

John Rae was in Sonora Monday 
on his way to Eldorado to vote.

Our stock of fresh fruits and 
vegatables and fancy groceries is 
the best and roost complete ever 
brought to Sonora.

T. L. Benson.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Black were 

oyer from McKavett Saturday 
shopping and visiting.

A full line ¿of staple and fancy 
groceries. Best meats and hams 
at Racket Store,

J. F, and Sam Draper were in 
from their ranch in Edwards 

last, Saturday for sunnliee.
Watches from 02.j^up at J 

Lewenthal’ s.
W, L. Locklin was in from 

Devil’ s Riyer Saturday for sup
plies. Mr. Locklin aays his sheep 
are doing fine,

Our candies and ail kind oi 
nuts are the best. You cheat 
yourself if you buy without seeing 
them. Racket Store.

Wiley and Tom Adams were up 
from the Llano Monday trading 
and getting something for the 
voters.

Live Oak, will give you aatisfac 
tion try a sack and he convinced.

T. L Benson.
Hon,JEd Martin, commissioner 

of precinct No. 4, was in Sonora 
Wednesday with the election re
turns,

Wm. Guest one of the old timers 
was iu Souora Wednesday from 
his ranch near Vance. Edwards 
county for supplies and shaking 
hands with his old friends.

Washing made easily by using 
Snow Flake Powder, Sold only
at the Racket Store.

D H,, A. F. and J. F. Whit- 
stone and W. D. Parker who re
cently bought the Ed Wall ranch 
were in Sonora Wednesday trad
ing and attending to some busi
ness.

The election is over and the 
people have in a generally em
phatic manner announced their 
choice for county officers. It is 
impossible for a defeated candidate 
not to cherish Pome hard feelings 
but it is impossible for all to be 
ejected and if the other 76 votes 
in the county had bsen polled the 
result might have teen different 
The vote in Sutton county was 
very light only 816 votes being 
polled. The allied peoples party 
ticket received one vote in the 
county. Tnere would possibly 
have been many more but no 
tickets with that party’ s candi
dates were before the voters. The 
N e w s  would have had the Poo 
pie’s Party tickets printed as for
merly but no request for them was 
made. In the tabulated statement 
of the vote iu Sutton county given

Democratic nominees first name in 
list of state oltices.

U  j ii I '

here with the nominees of the 
Democratic party received the 
same vote accorded the nominee 
for Governor, 'HU! for Senator, 
Hudspeth for Representative and 
Wallace for District Attorney in
cluded. The Democratic and Re
publican tickets were voted 
straight with the one exception 
that in precinct No 2, one demo
cratic ticket was voted with Nolle 
the republican nominee substituted 
for Robbins. 1 he amendment 
carried by a large majority even 
the Mexican voters casting their 
ballots for the amendment. The 
returns of the Sonora ¡precinct of 
which T. D. Newel) was presiding 
officer were ail made out and com
pleted by 9.30 p. m. The vote in 
precinct No. 1, decided the con 
test for the county with the excep
tion of the surveyors race.

For Congress:
W, R. 81iin 

For Governor:
8. W T. Larih?
Geo. W. Burkett 

For Treasurer;
J. W. Robbins 
Eugene Nolle 

For Amendment:
Against Amendment 
For County Judge;

R. C. Dawson 
J. F, Cannaday 
J. O. Rountree 
D. B. Woodruff

For Clerk:
S. H. Stokes
T. C. Cahill 

For Attorney:
A. L. Taylor 

For Treasurer:
Theo. J. Saveli 
D H. Burroughs 
J A. Cope 

For Surveyor:
John McNieo!
R M Stevenson 

For Sheriff & Tax Cdu.ctor 
H. V Sharp 
Sam Merck 
W. D. Thomason 
J L Davis 

For Assessor:
Geo Trainer 
R H Martin 
E O. Saunders 
R. S Caruthera 
W. H Cusenbary 
J. M. Pharis 

For Inspector:
Cloman Barfield 
Arthur Stuart

i Pre 
j No. 1

i Pre 
! No. 2

1 Pre 
¡ No. li

1 Pre 
1 No. 4

1 Tota 
j Vote

137 12 29 35 213

138 12 29 35 214
63 10 16 3 92

137 11 29 35 212
63 11 16 3 93

107 14 32 30 183
42 r» 4 0 48

113 5 10 13 141
29 1 3 3 36
33 13 25 15 86
31 5 7 5 48-

120 17 27 24 188
86 7 18 13 124

203 22 41 38 304

88 12 14 16 130
116 12 30 20 17S

2 0 0 1 3

105 6 14 17 142
97 16 30 20 163

36 2 6 3 47
58 3 24 15 100
10 0 0 0 10
99 18 14 17 148

10 0 19 5 34
62 8 2 10 82
42 4 8 12 66
22 2 0 0 24
41 5 0 1 47
16 2 16 9 50

167 14 13 28 222
40 8 32 8 88

*■ >.>* .7urdb.¿ uA- the T,'.i'-ce P .v -! 
cinct No, 1: H. B, Ba th, 132; W. 
H. Light.foot, 71; A, C. Fsm- 
brough, 1.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 
1: H, B Bftlch, 73; R. F. Halbert,
106; W, H Lightfoot, 22.

For Sale-

a
mm,E j?  §u p ANT,

P R O rR SE T O R  OF THE

S o n o r a  D  r u g  2*5*1. o i ' ^  re* 

S O L I C I T S  “S r O ' C T R .  T R A D B

STOCK Of BBtiSS MD DBUSiSTS S U M
yñ„  g ■ ¡fe? ff 

ä Ha li (ii

BHSeSiPTiiiüS CAREFULLY OOiPÍSÍiMD SY mtSL
I mm f ü l l  W.1TS ?Ü0 WAIT y;:0ß T S fflt

135 bead stock cattle, no calves,
20 one year old steers $11.00,

1300 dry sheep, includes 500 
mutton $2.00.

340 sbeard goals $2 00.
600 tat muttons to be cut out of 

2000 head $2 25.
1800 head mutton and dry ewes 

| at a bargain.
| 140 1 year old steers $12,00.

HO 2 year old steers $18,00,
| 55 head of 2-year-old steers
| $17 -50.
| 1000 good dry ewes $1,75.

8000 choice mutton and dry 
! ewes $2.25.
I 12 section ranch and 400 bead ©fjettimo

at

fat

For Constable Precinct No. 1: 
A. J, Owens, III, J. G. Clements, 
77.

For Commissioner Precinct 
No. 2: O. T, Word, 20: R. J. Bell, 
4.

For Justice of the Peace and 
Commissioner of Precinct No. 3: 
H. Thiers. 41.

For Constable Preei; ct No. 3; 
J. W. Feips, 1; Oscar Rountree 2.

For Commissioner >f Precinct 
No. 4.-R.J.Turner 13; S L Martin 
21: J. A. Sykes 4.

For Constable Frees ct No. 4: 
Lee Haynes 11; Paul Moegslin 3.

Milas Bozarth, sherii! and VV. A. 
Johnson, clerk were rs-aiecied in 
Edwards county.

Crockett county cast 240 votes 
for Lanbam; 40 for Carroll and 72 
for Rurkitt for governor; 242 for 
Smith for congress; 245 for Hill 
for senator; 228 for Hudspeth for 
representative; for assessor Ste
phens 160 Young 195; for treasurer 
Theia 180 Harvey McKee 170. 
Davidson, Moore and Hudspeth 
were re-elected •■»•he: 8f -nd
clerk respectively without opposi
tion.

New Mexico returnes a republi 
can delegate and there will not be 
300 votes difference either way be 
tweeo the Delegate elected from 
Arizona.

Texas is solidly Democratic as 
usual and amendment carries by 
large majority. Garner democrat 
carries the 15th district for con
gress by 3000 or more majority. 
No interest taken except in local
UOfii Deis-

The Western 'stats- that went 
Demo v.* O with in 189b
have this year goo- republican. 
The Republicans wL■ .orAroi the 
next congress with from 16 to 25 
majority. Odell, republioa 

Now Yor;r state by

The election in Schleicher coun-j 
fy resulted in 250 votes being; 
polied in the county and the elec
tion of Jake Whitten judge; F. C 
Bates Jr. clerk; J. L. Allen treas
ure; Henry Mills, sheriff; C. C 
Doty, assessor; F. C. Bates, Sr. 
justice of the peace at Eldorado.

Congrats is republican by a re
duced majority but the Weat and 
North West are republican. All 
the doubt full states are republi
can. Tamany is afive again ami 
carries New York City by 115,000 
plurality for Color and with him a 
number of congressmen. Tom 
Johnson's band wagon went all to 
peices in Ohio and his presides 
tial baloon is bushed the s*atc 
going Republican by over 100,000 
Pennypacker ie elected governor 
ol Pennsylvania by 175,000. More 
than 1,000,000 vote were cast in the 
state. Democrats elected three 
of the 32 congressman. The legis 
iature more strongly Republican 
than ever. In Maryland the De
mocrats elected two of the six con
gressmen.

Mr, and Mrs. W. I. Babb were 
in town a few days visiting.

Wm. Sultemeyer bought from 
D. S. Laro 1300 mixed sheep at $2 
per bead. Cope & Heiljn made 
the trade.

John oi the Hereford cattle 
firm of Lee Bros., of Leedale-on- 
the-Concho, was in Sonora this 
week on business. Messrs Lee 
Bros, are the owners of prize win
ners.

Mrs. Keene and George '-Keene, 
oi Bonham, Texas, -mother and 
brother of the late James Keene, 
wish to extend to the people of 
Sonora their appreciation of the 
many kindness shown their son 
and brother during his illness and 
death.

Willie Sultemeyer roped a bear 
on ine ranch in Val Verde county 
last week anti having dragged 
bruno to death saved the bide. 
Another bear was shot by Mr.

, | Cox in Jim Taylor’s pasltire aenr
lonoo Juno week find other j

traces cave been seeu in tfeo 
Whitehead and other ranches in

R , B DAWSON,
HAS IN STOCK THE CELEBRA'TI* o

R. T. FRAZIER

AND OTHER SADDLES. ALS»

HARNESS, WHIPS, RUGS, ET(

GET W1Y PRICES
OH

Hardware, Vsëicles, Harness,
OR A

Hack, Wagon, Savins Machine, Stove. 
R. C. DAWSON,

C.
STEWART HOUSE,
M. Deere, Proprietor.

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLASS. HOME FOR STOCKMEN AND 

TRAVELING MEN. MEALS IN BEST STILE AT 

REGULAR HOURS.

CASH FOR P O N IE S . 
WE WILL BE IN SONORA ON

NOVEMBER 13.1902, To Buy 
■POL© PONIES.
We want smooth, good looking 

ponies between 14 hands 2 inches
inch high. The
fast,; uiek, well 
to stop and turn

and !4  hands i 
ponies must be 
reined and easy 
either wayH IVot under sijf nor over 
ten years old. Fast, well trained 
cutting ponies preferred. We will 
pay a good price for poiiieC4^hat 
suit.

GE& C0H0VER.

THE FAVORITE SALOON,
& So veil Proprietors.

Come and see us, hoys, when M liw tt, 

we will treat you right.

We will keep in stock the best brands
; y . :i> ■ '-t X?v.

o f wines, Jiqtiors and cigars*

ICE COLO BEER ALWAYS ON HAND*

6  to o k  N ew s.

If you want any steers see.
Cope & Htfiin. %

Will Whitehead bought about 
2\j(j uviiu awuiie Doti Cooper 
at t. D.,

rancoIf you are in need of a 
see Cope & Heflin

J. C Hewes bought fioiu T. D 
Newell 1080 head of muttons at 
82 25 per head.

Jim Hewee the big sheepman 
came over from Gzona Wednesday 
aDd reports having bought 1750 
sheep from Shannon of Ozoca at 
$2, and 400 from J. W. Reiley at 
$2 40.

Wanted tp trade horses or mule? 
for 1500 good cedar fence post, 

Thomson Bros.
El Dorado, Texa?,

Lost from the Vermont ranch 
about Oct. 15, 63 bead of goats 
marked crop the left and overbit 
the right. A liberal reward will 
be paid for their return to,

J. M, Garrett,
P. O., Eldorado, Texas.

J. M. G. Baugh sold his bead- 
quarter ranch, two wells, 15 sec
tions of land. 9 of which are pur
chased but not paid for in full, to 
Messrs. SauDders of Schleicher and 
Erwin of Williamson county for 
$6,000.

choice s too R cattlg ata bargain. j although Graai Nev- < ork City _
21/) to 400 bead feeder Dulls, j under the re so reeled 1 »üoauy gave !
90 head coming two-year-old | Cooler 122:000 mejor!ty. Iow?. , sb9 >-ouotrf. 

nigh grade Hereford#» 815X0 j gives fi republican roeprity of 70,- j Misa Ven a Wheat is visiting her
Males trakon sml unbroken. j 0Ö0., Only one Donf.oeratic con*) friend Mrs, Don Cooper a few days

CoS’ iî & H m ’i.is . greet- iron biected. iàie week.

J. LiWENTHAL,
.C H E M I S T  a n d  D R U C C I 8 T .

PERFVJtlBY, FANCY TOILET ARTICLE , PÍP3K8, CIGARS, WIITBO 

GLASS, PAINTS, P U T T I, ETC. A CHOICE LINE OF

W ATCH ES, ¿5W E Í.R V  a re  5,C VER W A M I., 

■tlcho'sî S s c S s  ait# i t s t l o w y ,
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Fortune- Teli iteti H'itli Tea 
(¿rainais.

Of consumption” is a remark often made  ̂ ^
of a fleshy man. The remark expresses The Judge’s Story or tho Co'j »r.zl 
the popular recognition of the fact that 
the sign of consumption is emaciation,

Telling fortunes by tea ground 
a, favorite pas’ ime with mat y 

H  -e are a few hints for tne bene 
ui, of the unintiated;

If the grounds are bunched to 
gather it sighifies that all will b> 
well with the fortune-seeker, bu 
if they are scattered it mean 
much the reverse.

A small speck near the top is i 
letter, A largo speck, a photo
graph or present oi some kind 
what it is depending on the bhapt 
of the speck,

The sticks are people— light oi 
dark, short or tail, according to 
their color and length. A ema 
one means a child. A toick oue i. 
woman.

If they lie crosswise they are en 
emies. If straight up, imimati 
friends, or pleasahl at quaintaneer 
to be made,

If a large speck is near them, L 
means they are coming for a yisit, 
bringing a valise or trunk.

If there is a bottle shape near r 
stick, it means n physician. li a 
book shape, a minister or lawyer. 
I f  many fine specks, a married 
snan.

The sticks with a bunch o. 
grounds on their backs are beareiv 
oi bad news, or they will “ say 
things”  about you.

A long line of grounds with no 
Opening between foretells a jour
ney by water. 11 opening-, bj 
rail,

A large ring means an off r oi 
marriage to an undTarried w man, 
To a married one, it means a lor- 
tunate undertaking. To a man, 
success in business.

A small ring is an invitation. 
Dufflike grounds bunched to

gether at the both m or side are a 
sum of money.

A triangle signifies good luck, so 
does an anchor or a horseshoe.

A half moon or star to married 
married people means a paying in
vestment, To unmarried, a new 
lover or sweetheart,

A pyarimid is exAremeiy lucky. 
A sauare or oblong, new lands. 
Flowers, a present, what it is 

depending on the shape, or the 
present may be flowers.

Leaves, sickness and death, 
Fruit of and kind, health.
A hand, warning, if the fingers 

are spread. Ii closed, an oiler oi 
friendship or marriage.

A cross signifies trouble. Any 
musical instrument, a wedding 
Bird, suit at law. Cat, deception 
Dog, faithful friend. Horse, im 
portant news. Snake, an enemy, 
hurt e, long life. Rabbit, luck 
Frig, some surprise or a journey 
to another country.

A heart is the most propitious 
sign of all, as it means happiness, 
fidelity, long life, health 
wealth.

ign
loss cf flesh. On 
the other hand, 
gain in flesh is 
sure sign that v/ast- ( 
b ag diseases are be
ing cured.

Emaciated peo
ple with obstinate 
e o u g h s, bleeding 
lungs, night-sweats 
and weakness, have 
bee tv peri sctly  
cured by the use of 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery.
The several steps 
of the cúre were re
corded in ounces 
and pounds of in
creasing we ight. 
When there is gam 
in flesh the wasting 
disease is being 
surely cured'.

Mr. W ill II. Whitmire, 
o f  Arkton, Rocking
ham Co., Va., writes : *' Cs
deep cold about the first o f  j

ir sou contraeteli a ’ july, 1899, and had a : cougo. V/ecaHed a dffcfor and he pro- eouuced i.t irritatiou* of thè bronchiti tube®, rvithacthrustie tronfile, and he hi fornica ino that iv.y ,eon was liable to die at anv lime. He told me friend loOKCU «t 111 ili 111 amilZCment
S 5 ^ 5 t S ? S » 6 . % Ì « S S 8 S »  for a nomant ami timi» inquired:

How led at the Moon,
One of the best known of our cir

cuit court judges had an cn'diny, a 
lawyer who had once been his un
successful opponent in politics in 
one of the towns on his round, and 
was generally subjected to some af- , 
front when he reached there. The 
lawyer took so little pains to conceal 
his contempt that one of the judge’s 
friends was moved to ask:

“ Why don’ t you squelch B. ? He 
needs it.”

The judge laid knife and fork 
across his plate,■'.■folded his hands 
and, seemingly apropos cf nothing 
at all, said:

“ Up in my home town there’s a 
widow with an ugly yallcr clog that, 
whenever there is moonlight, sits 
on her stoop and howls until the 
town can’t sleep and generally keeps 
it up till daylight.”

lie then resumed his dinner. The

• jpgr

M ¡¡light . _
weeks and ,my son grow ing worse all the time, 
I concluded to try hr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery arid ' Pleasant Pellets.’ I had seen 
several almost miraculous cures ■brought about 
by the use of these inadientes, and oi" course I 
bacf wonderfu 1 faith in tuem. He used three 
bottles o f  * Golden Medical Discovery ’ at home 
and one vial o f  the 4 Pellets,’ and was then well 
enough to go  to West Virginia, taking a supply 
with'him. I a n  just in receipt o f  a letter from 
him from which 1 quote : ' l a m  well and hardy
(ind i'ctiii'g very fleshy.'' ”

The Common Sense Medical Adviser,

“ Well, what of it?’’
“ Weii,’ ’ said the judge slowly, 

“ the moon keeps right on.”—Hiiily-;-- 
delphia Times. ,

In the Specie! Qr.iit-ry.
A pompous man walked into the 

ffouse press gallery the day before 
id. “ Whom do vouscc-S large pages is sent^nreceipt^of congress iidjour.net 

Â l Â Â ÿ Â Â  i to Eoo?”  asked Doorkeeper

I ho greatest ambition of Amer
ican ¡nín and 'Yomon is to have 
homes ble|se(InvíÉvMiádreii; The 
woman aiilieted with- female dis
ease is constantly .menaced with 
becoming a child'ess wife, No 
medicine can res ore dead or
gans, but Wine af Cardui docs 
regulate derangen cuts that pre
vent conception; does prevent 
miscarriage: does restore weak 
functions and shattered nerves 
and does bring babies to homes 
barren and desolate for years. 
Wine of Cardui gives women the 
health and strength to bear heal
thy children. You can get a 
dollar bottle of W ins of Cardui 
from your dealer.

lífW M3 Market Street,Memphis, Terr,,, April li. 1801. _In Fcbraar ", 1001. I took one bottle of Vvice of Cnrdci end oris rackaire of Tliedrordgs Black-Draught. I had been ‘•married fifteen years and had never g-iyen birth to a child until I took V/i 10 of Cituluj. l\o-.v i »-a mother of afino baby f-irl which wa born March 81, ISol The baby weighs fourteen pounds and I feel as well as any person could feel, xiowyay homo ir -V-icy and̂ yisvor will

RO PETilFiED S03GS THERE. H is Way o f  D ying.

‘t£. Witag-ain. AV3 .
- J. W. C. SMITH.

bound volume or only 21 stamps for the 
book in paper covers. Address Dr. li. 
V, Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

England's Short Multan Supply.

Owing to long-continued drought 
in Australia that country generally 
a heavy producer ot frozen mutton 
tor exports—finds Ttaeli short oi 
meat for its own use this year, 
and, it is said, mill he compelled 
to draw on New Z -alainl lor sup
plies. England Ua,3 drawn heavi
ly on both these countries- i'en mut
ton in recent years, taking as 
many as 1,000,000 oaro-iasea oi 
frozen mutton from Au-u-raiia 
alone. T hus it is evident that 
two of England's! principal eour■ 
Ots of meat supply are badly crip
pled and the demand for Ameri
can mutton should ue accordingly 
broader, From that view of the 
case there should be a continued 
expansion of the foreign demauo 
for our b;g, chime mutton sheep 
during the coming winter. Thai 
om of the good feeders of the 

country feel coufi eat of espmia y 
goou pricos lor tne big, prime 
wethers this winter is indicated by 
.he prices that have been pain 
here this week for ..some feeders 
that can be converted into that 
euiSK of. export stock in >.jucty. to 
ninety days, Some of these big, 
strong wethers have gone out to 
the feed lots at a coot of $3 GO on 
Lhis market. They will produce a 
class-of export mutton that should 
sell at top prices here, and to 
feeders who are taking the risk 
this year the condition of foreign 
supplies, aa staled above, shoal« 
;>e encouraging — Drovers Journal.

Maun.
“ Nobody particular,v said i lie 

pompous man. “ I think I will take 
a scat here.”

“ Not here,”  replied Mann gently. 
“ This gallery is reserved for the 
press.”

The pompous man swelled up, “ I 
want you to understand I will sit

For advice and li,symptoms,niont”, Chakanooifa OUattanooga, Term.
i ff.d‘,rT-a

>oya Medicine Co
diving

I lepart- 
îpany,

a: d

Arrested by Secret Service Official

D. B. Kilpatrick, of Sheffield, 
Pecos county vyas arrested in thai 
town Tuesday, Oct. 2S, by Joe 
Priest, o f  the United States secret 
service, on a charge oi having 
passed three $10 bills issed by the 
Helena, Mont., National hank, the 
bills being of the unsigned series 
which were secured in the noted 
bold up of last year, the signatures 
of the president arid cashier, it i- 

. being fo ge l on a large 
quantity of the currency. Mr 
Kilpatrick, it is alleged, passed 
the bills at Osona, on the 20 h oi 
this mouth, in the stores oi Car
michael, Perner & Co., and M, L 
Bawyer, and the saloon of Jack 
Montcith, A number of witnesses 
were present from Ozone, and the 
accused had a preliminary hearing 
fn this city yesterday afternoon be
fore United States Commissioner 
James B. Keating, who hound him 
over in the sum of $1000 to await 
the action of the Federal grand 
jury at its nekt term here. The 
bond was readily given, March 
Bros, signaiog it as sureties, and 
Mr. Kilpatrick was promptly re
leased from custody.-—San Angelo 
Standard. * .

By using the Baking Powder 
named “ Perfect”  you will show 
appreciation of pure food. Al- 
,.r*ys use (he “ Perfect.”  74If 

EL F. Van der Stacken Cu.

Worm Destroyer.
White’s Cream Vermifuge, not 

only k ii Is worms, but removes the 
mucus and slime, in which they 
build their netffr; it brings, and 
quickly a healthy condition of the 
body, where worms cannot exist. 
25c at J, Lewenthal’d drugstore.

Edison was one day walking on 
the eeacoast. when he came across 
•i patch of black sand. Curious to 
Snow what it contained, he filled 
his pockets with it and subse
quently turned it cut on a bench 
in his laboratory. Just then a 
passing worknuu atumb 1 ed againet 
the table and dropped the big 
magnet he was carrying across the 
sand. When he picked it up 
•»gain it was covered with tiny 
black grains, proving the sand to 
consist largely cf metalic particles, 
id os t men would have sworn and 
passed on. To Edison, no were,

Cost o f Packing House.

Fort Worth, Texas. Oct. 28.— A 
statement was pub isiied recently 
to the effect that the two pack:r •• 
houses here when completed and 
ready for operation would cost i 
million dollars. This information 
was received by a correspondent 
from one of the packing house 
companies’ superintendents . oi 
construction, It seems, however, 
that he did not understand fully 
the question and his answer in 
cluded ill« estimate of the cost oi 
the buildings onl y and had n d re
ference to the machinery, etc., 
which, it is estimated, will make 
the coat of the two packing houses 
run up to between $-1,750 000 and 
$2,000,000, and exclusive of the 
stock yards and railway improve
ments being made bv the stock 
yards company.

“ I AM A TAXPAYER AND OWN MY SHARE 
OF THUS CAP IT

wh ore I like,” ho said, 
taxpayer, and I own my share of 
tliis capitol.”

“ Oil,” replied Mann, “ why didn’t 
you say so? If yon arc a taxpayer, 
it is different. We have a special 
gallery for taxpayers. Come right 
this way.”  And he led him to the 
public gallery and gave him a scat. 
The pompous man sat there in con
scious triumph all the afternoon.— 
Washington ‘ Post.

Could Pound if Necessary.
Judge Hubbard of Iowa argued a 

case in the supreme court of the 
United States recently against the 
attorney general of Iowa. The at
torney general spoke first. Tie 
pounded the reading desk during his 
argument and waved his arms and 
did a lot of things lawyers are not. 
supposed to do in the presence of 
Die august supreme court. When 
Hubbard arose, he said:

“ M-a-y it please the honorable 
court, I could pound this desk. I 
have a strong right arm and could 
break this board to splinters, and I 
would, too, if I were addressing a 
jury:”

Then he stopped and looked se
verely at the attorney general. The 
justices on the bench nodded "their 
heads approvingly and looked at 
the attorney general also. That 
worthy said afterward that' if lie 
looked as small as he felt he must 
have been practically invisible.- 
Washington Letter.

B e s t  L in im en t on  E arth .
T. M. Metiany, Gr envijle

Tex., writes, Nov. 2d, 1900: “ I 
had rheumatism last winter, was 
down in beujgaix wycek.-, tried 
everything, bat g-ff no relief, till a 
friend .igitve ro e a. paxt of a , bn tt I c od 
Bauard’s Snow liinuneat. I used 

two snore bottles. It 
cured me and i  an.won’ t Lit any 
rui-umatmiu since. I can recom
mend Snow Lurin'-nt to be the 
best 1 ini me rit on earth for rheu
matism.”  For rheumatic, sciatic 
or neuralgic pairs, rub in Ballard’s 
Snow Diuuueu,, you will not 
suffer long, but will ho gratified 
with a speedy and effective euro. 
25c, 50c and $1,00 ul J. Low on- 
ihal’ d drug store,

Represents live Lacey, who is 
chairman of the committee on pub
lic lands, was recently urging tho 
passage of his bill to make a nation
al park of tiie petrified forest in 
Arizona and tolling' the house that 
this tráet was one of the wonders 
of the world when Representative 
Robinson interrupted him.

“ May I ask,”  said . the Indiana 
representative, “if this is a forest 
where petrified birds siuLj petrified 
songs as they porch on the petrified 
branches of-.the petrified tibes, the 
one where the petrified fish are 
swimming, in petrified streams; 
where the petrified buffalo is seen 
suspended in the petrified atmos
phere, having tried to jump across 
-.the canyon and having'been- petri
fied in transit and still hangs there 
because the force of gravitation is 
petrified too ?”

“ Oh, no,” replied Mr. Lacey; “ that 
is in the Yellowstone. There are no 
petrified songs in this forest; all tho 
songs arc up to date.” — Washington 
Times.

Kaffir English.
The historic Balm- will have to 

look to his laurels now that the 
“ educated Kaffir”  has entered the 
«eld, says the London Speaker. 
The following is the text of a letter 
sent by a government employee who.

-cd for Ids
intemperate habits:

“ Having promulgated by conduct 
of drinking presumptuously, I beg 
to tell mo’..nominally tho person in
formed you. Consulted by specula
tions, the case should be reprimand
ed for the derogation of my name. 
When you addressed your inspec
tion, Í perceived dishonest'intermed
dling; otherwise 1 am not a contro
versial acumen. Remember you arc 
forced to tell me. The matter is 
not to be approbated clandestinely, 
because it was proclaimed-publicly. 
Quickness of the answer will so 
oblige yours truly.”

College Genealogy.
Dr. William Everett at the Wil

liams college commencement gave 
the genealogy of American colleges, 
lie said that Williams was a grand
daughter of Harvard. The first 
president of Williams was a gradu
ate of Yale, the first four presidents 
of Yale were graduates of Harvard, 
the first two presidents of Harvard 
were graduates of Cambridge uni
versity, Cambridge was descended 
from Oxford and Oxford from Bar
is, that from Antioch, Antioch from 
Alexandria and Alexandria from 
Athens by way of the disciples of 
Aristotle. Williams was sixty-nine 
generations of men away from Soc
rates, but only nine generations of 
institutions of learning.

, . , , , , «*>» U p -  cor in g  .« ice .  -Ae.cDlar in school and co neue circles.
this action suggested the modern , One of the newest and best is ered- 
process of metal extraction from i-ted to Nicholas Murray Butler, 
low-grade ores. In this tne ore is president of Columbia university.
first crushed to powder, and tuen 
placed between powerful magnets.

A student in one of the preparatory 
schools was asked to mention the 
distinctions between major and mi-

1 he metal sticks to tne magnetb, ; nor chords. Ilis reply read:
while the druse passes on.

Some unknown- person tried to 
poison a Stock of 1500 sheep be
longing. to Wra, Luche, who lives 
near During-). He rrove hie 
sheep to Bussa., a sta*ion about 
seven miles -from Durago, for load
ing, and about half a mile from 
Durango t'he ground was found to 
have been covered with fait pit r. 
I was distributed in tho direct

“ Far be it from me to encourage 
such invidious distinctions. Let us 
rather devote our attention do the 
causes that led up to the Thirty 
Years’ wars.”

This naive reply was foil owed by 
a historical essay for which the 
young man had carefully prepared 
himself.

N o t i c e  t o  T r e s p a s s e r s .

Notice is hereby given that all
trespassers on tnv ranch east of

patn of tbe sheep and dS* of them , g onora for the purpose of cutting
iked from the tff. c , Mr. I.o-kei.. . . * « . ..1 timber, hauling wood or nuntiugMr. l a  ke 
reported the matter to ; he authori

M ernphis, Tens,, October 31.— 
CroBoeUes, the great sou uf Robert 
McGregor, made good his claim to 
championship honors this aiter- 
uoon at the Driving park, in a re
markable exhibition of speed and 
stamina. 'I'he horse was sent 
against the worhi’-s two-mile re
cord of 4:28 1 4. held by Onward 
Silver, and without apparent < Sort 
completed the eif'euit twice with-

Ths Oldest Chip. ’
What is stated to be the oldest 

ship in the world has recently been 
::phi at Tenerife to be broken up. 
This is the Italian ship-Anita, reg- 
istcred at the?8port of (Tcnda. The 
Anita, which resembled Christopher 
Columbus’ ship, the Santa Maria, 
was built in Genoa in 154-8 and ef
fected her last voyage at the end cf 
March, 1902, from Naples to Tene
rife six or seven weeks ago'. Tho 
Anita was of tremendously stout 
build and had weathered countless 
storms and tornadoes in all parts of 
the world; but, says the Shipping 
World of London, it was also the 
slowest ship afloat, taking 205 days 
on one voyage from Baltimore to 
Rio Janeiro.

. _ . . .  .. . which service his term of imprison-UUl «, Olr.aa., lu ■*, I t- li-, Clipping j nient was commuted. He will now 
11 1-4 seconds oh tne former re - ; be set at. liberty and will receive 
cord. Both the 'horse and M r.1 $-100 for his work.
Keioiiam, who drove hnn, receiv-

i'ioin the lumeen an ovation 
crowd present.

Today ’ s program was a good one 
and good racing was the order o f  the importance of the wood in erect- 

day, 11

Bamboo Lighthouses.
The French consul at Batavia

: he Cresce us

torc-

apneart ti - big builders’ scaffolding. The pow- 
A Promoter- cf Harmony. «faorUy alter 3 o clock, aud aheff er of ^ ish m co  of a bamboo cane

tram stories are always pop a- .,H_ , v ,p • , . A mensttnng' eight inches to ten inches
am iiouueu |-n diameter, even with a length of 

for the word, Accompanied oy a ; sixty-five feet, is enormous. M< 
runner, Uresceus wVu't to the quar
ter in 33 seconds. At the hall the 
timers hung out LOG 1 4, while the 
three-quarter pole was passed in 
1:39. Straightening out for the 
wire Ketch am sent his horse along 
at a lively clip, the mile bring

over, bamboo- is said not to rot ei
ther when in the ground or in water, 
while the drier and older it grows 
the firmer it becomes.

In Peal Life.
“ Papa,” said the sweet girl gradu

ate, according to the Cliiago: Trib-
' ■ , ..’  v o',,V , -A -iine, “ wasn’t my commencementreeled oil in 2:lU 1-2. At the mile ’ , . •’ 0gown a whoopermo r

nod a quartet* Crt-sccua seemed to 
¡niwaasj'o his speed, and the post 
was passed in 2;4-1 3 4, while the 
mile and a half was made in 3:13 
Fise Riot three-quarter pole was 
passed in 8:45, and the two miles 
were covered in 4:1'/. Crus coup 
trotted the last mile faster than the
first. Old hors

ri ije l a 
e ffien expressed

the opinion that today’s 
will stund lor y ear è.

record

,• , „ Vw_ w1 hogs without mv permission, willties and on investigation showed " - 1 ’
be prosecuted to the full extent of
the law.

enough saltpeter had been scatter
ed about to kill 1000 
well Journal.

: keep.—frim-
W. J. FIELDS, 

Sonora., Texas;
i

When vo,i. 
call .on Eddie M; 
Favorite Saloon, hie ■
O. 1C.

Han Angelo 
er, at the 
ill treat yeti
I  72-tf

I had the oth
er girls skinned alive1

“ And this is the girl..”  said'papa, 
sadly, “ whose graduating essay was 
‘An. Appeal For Higher Standards 
of Thought-and Expression!" ”

Pasted*

Notice is hereby pi) on that all 
hunting or shooting within the in- 
closure controlled by the under
signed, adjoining. Sonora on the 
east, is forbidden and tresspassers 
will be prosecuted.

K ike Müiifiiy. 
Sonora, Test, Sept, i l , 19(l2.

ilYou are dying,”  said the doc
tor to the man on his death bed.

“ Do you really think I am go
ing?”  sa-id the mao.

“ Yes, I know it,”  eaid the doc 
tor. Tne dying man then lurned 
his head, and, looking at rise law
yer who had come io make out ihe 
last will, said:

“ And do you think I am 
dyirq?”

“ Y -s, I am sure,”  arid ihe law 
yer. film dying man luen said to 
the doefor;

“ How muck do I owe you?”  .
•‘ About 8100,”  said the doctor-, 

who had been in-atiendtince abou' 
three days. Then the dying man 
turned to the lawyer, who ha i 
given about three hours’ attention 
to the making of a will, and said:

‘ j#low mu h do I owe you?’ ’
“ About $105,”  said the lawyer
“ Well,”  said ihe dying man, 

“ won’ t you please kneel on each 
■fide of my bed while I am 
dyi ng?”

“  Why do you make such a re
quest?'’ said the doctor and law
yer.

“ Well,”  Fail the dying man, 
• ‘ j t will be qv great sal it-fact ion to 
me to die in the manner that my 
>avior did — between-two thieves.’ ’ 

— Exchange,

Pasturage.

I can furnish pasturage in tho 
Big Lend of the Rio Grande for 
20,000 el ieep at one cent per head 
per month and for 5,000 cattle at 
HI cent, per month. The river 
tor water and the cou- try ie not 
too rough. The finest green 
weeds and grass in the State. 
Wri! take sheep on shares, Parties 
wishir-g paRturage may address mo 
'at Fred on in Texas.

W L. H A Y E S .

The Garroto tn Porto Rico.
The garroie still flourishes in Por

to Rico. It is popularly reckoned u 
relic of barbarism, but there is emi
nent authority for the proposition 
that it is the most scientific of all 
the methods of administering cap
ital punishment. That it excites 
horror, however, is indicated by the 
fact that in the latest’ executions a 
convict murderer acted as execu
tioner, as no other person could be 
obtained to perform the duty. At 
the garroting last year this same 
convict acted as executioner, for

states that lighthouses are built ofO
bamboo cane in Japan ami suggests

Judge Vhn Baffle went to San
derson Tu is i iy tu o -¡/and Section 
Foreman Chalk, oa hie examining 
¡rial for ihe murder of Section 
Foreman Bryant. The two men 
occupied the sectioa hour-) Clark 
being a single m m and Bryant’ s 
Iriimiiy being in Iowa. Bryam 
wishing to bring his family appli
ed to tbe mad rnas'er fur lull pos. 
session of the house and an orde: 
to Clark to vacate, That angeren 
Clark and Saturday night he took 
ms pistol from a saloon, where i\ 
bad been left with she barkeeper 
ay mg that he wished to kill a 

man in a short time he returner 
and said that he had shot four 
buriets into Bryant. lie  was a 
once arrested, Bryant’s deaC 
body was found lying on ihe beO 
where he (Bryan ) was accustomed 
to sleep. It is believed that Ciark 
committed the murder after his 
unsuspecting victim had retired 
for the night and probably while 
he slepi. Ciark. was committed 
without bail and taken to the j ti 
at Fort ¡Stockton— Alpine Ava 
rinche.

fcotiee to t respassers»

Notice is hereby given that all 
hunting and shooting within the 
inclosed lands controlled hy the 
undersigned, one mile east of 
»Sonora, is for bidden and tres
passers will be prosecuted. Trail 
herds must keep to the public 
road. • W. J. Fields.

Sonora, Te x.

Notice to Trespassers.

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on my ranch situated 

n North and 8 nibh draws of tho 
North Llano, about 20 miles en.-t 
of Sonora for the purpose of cut
ting timber, wood hauling, hunting 
took, leaving gates open, tearing 

down ienees, turning stock in 
without my permission, will be 
prosecuted to the lull extent of Ihe 
aw.

W. C. Race.
Sonora, Texas, June 14. 1902.,

i^otlc© to trespassers.

Notice is hereby given that parlies 
respaasing on my ranch west o f  

Sonora for the purpo-se of hunting, 
cutting timber, hauling wood or 
hunting bogs, without permission-, 
.-»ill he prosecuted to the full ex- 
•ent of the law.

J. A. PARKER,
Sept 21, 1901.

KO YEAHS*.
> (EXPERIENCE

Anyone sending 
nniefely as

T r a d e  Sm a r m s . 
Designs 

¿Co p y r i g h t s  A c .
:g a sfe-Ŵ li and description any 

ascertain our «Tniiion free whether "nt 
invention is proli a Wy patentable. Communi« .- 
til ms strictly conHrientifil. Handbook on Pateiiia 
sent free. Oldcet rjgency ior securinir patema.

Patents taken through IUunn & Co. receive 
special notice, without ciiarçro, in thoScietiiific »um

S'.A handsomely illustrated weekly. I-nraest 
dilation o f any adenti«-:) toni ' 
year : four mouths, : j jn V H u  SuîfU^M 980Q T.

TY3G »« r t e w .. WashiiLfto'1- CL

“ METEOR”  
Electric Liekted 

miN
F O R

SI. L!
A N D

KANSAS Oil!.

A N D

OBSERVATION
G k als Skkved by FRED HALVE i” 

FORT W O im i AND DALLAS.

W .  Ä s T u l e y / ^ . p . a .
Fort Worth, Texas.

R  p  b t  „ A n d e r  s o  n  f

Land and Live Stock 
Commission.

r enn fwrniph you wit!; a list of all 
kinds of live stock' and ranches. Ir will 
pay you to see iue before buying or 
selling.

SONORA. TEXAS.

h.

T H E  NEW  YORK 
thrice-a-week edition, 18 pages a 
»v o k ,  158 papers a year, for ot e 
debar. Published every alternate 
day except Sunday. rI he Thrice- 
a Week Edition of The New York 
World is first, among all “ week! 
papers in size, frequency of po 
lication, and the freshness, accura
cy and variety of its contents. It 
has all the merits of a great $8 
daily at the price of a dollar week-

We offer this uneqnaled news
paper and The D evil ’s Rives  
News together one year for $2.50.

The regular subscription price 
of the two papers is $3.

THE FACTS 

1 TIE CASE,
When you read a thing yon tike tc> 

feel that iris the truth. 'J fill DAI.LA.-?
EM MV ¡OEHI.Y SEWS gives the 

hi ©la in tbe ease.

SPECIALLY

EDITED.
If you’ll read The News awhile vou’l 

like it It holds the attention. It is 
cpooi.Oiy edit'd, that’s why. Brains 
and not hap-bazzard go into ike make
up of 'Tbe News,

TWO PAPERS 

YOU NEED,

J, 8 .  ifleCCTraKELL,
Proprietor of the“

San Arifgelo Livery,  T eed

and Safe S t a b le .
Also do a Land and Live Stock 

Commssion business.
List year property with us. Bargains 

for purchasers.
ban Angelo. Texas.

You need tbe Dktii/ s ITjvkr News 
because it’s your local pap* r. it gives 
a class of news you can’t get elsewhere. 
You need The News because it gives 
you all the State news. The Devil’s 
River News and The Serpi-Weekly
New-"v■ ue Year for only $2 50, cash in i Aadvai.ee,

Tbe News is prontfptly stopped at ex- 
piration of time paid for.

The Dallas or Ga.lycstbn Weekly 
News. Houston weekly Port, Ban A» 
onto weekly Express, Bar Antonio 
Stockman and Far me* , Live Stock and 
Farm Journal, New *ork Thriee-a» 
week World, Loui*'dlle €ourl.*‘r-Jrnr- 
nal, /. tlanta Const AL e. hi. I.ouis 
Giobe Deoioerfii. Si . J. .dr. -U '.'ukoc.

A ny of the Abo e, 
ai ' th»

fa  riri's i v;;v ’ ".'A ’
- • wi i ■
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